Centre of the gland and is surrounded by the cortex. If, however, trace the suprarenal glands through the vertebrate series, we nd that in the fishes the cortex and the medulla form two separate ?rgans which do not appear to be related to each other in any way.
he cortex, in the fishes, is represented by one or more glands lying etween the kidneys and known as the " inter-renal body," while he medulla is represented by a whole series of small paired bodies Sltuated on each side of the vertebral column on the branches of aorta in close relationship to the ganglia of the sympathetic chain and known as the " chromaphil bodies " or " paired bodies." we ascend the series, we find that in the amphibians the cortex medulla become associated with^each other so as to form one Stand which on section shows two kinds of structures, the greater Part consisting of cell columns which interlace in all directions and C?rrespond with the cortical portion, while between and among these Masses of cells, islets are seen analogous in structure to the paired chromophil bodies of the fishes and to the medulla of the humal1 suprarenal. In the reptiles the cortical and medullary portions tend to form separate groups, while in the birds the medullary and cortical portions tend to interlace, the former occupying the meshe5 of the latter, and it is not until mammals appear in the series that a true cortex and a true medulla become differentiated, the former asa rule completely surrounding the latter. In this paper I am only concerned with the medulla of the supra-renal glands.
The medulla of the suprarenals is formed of a network or sponge'
work of cell columns which bound venous sinuses. Dr Bramwell had likened the pigmentation of Addison's diseaSe to the eruption of a fever. It was exceedingly difficult to diagnoSe a fever without the eruption, at all events before modern bacterid logical developments, and it was very difficult to diagnose Addisons disease in cases in which there was no pigmentation. He had seel1 several cases in which there was no pigmentation, or where pigmentation was so slight it could hardly be recognised. He ha^ always laid the greatest stress on asthenia?the general weakness* the feebleness of the heart and heart sounds, and the low blood' pressure ; it was the fundamental feature of Addison's disease and was far more important than the pigmentation. It was sometime5 very difficult to determine whether the skin was pigmented or not, this was illustrated by a case which came under his observation whe11 he was an assistant-physician in the Royal Infirmary. A patient came to the Out-patient Department with pronounced asthenia. $lS face and hands were dark, but he had been exposed to the sun > Dr Bramwell thought that the skin of his back was a little darkef than it ought to be, but he could not be sure of this, not having see*1 the patient's back before. The house-physician was asked to brin? in the man's' wife?they were seeing patients at the time 111 Lauriston Lane. The house-physician went into the waiting-rootf1 fn<^ brought in the woman ; she was asked to look at the patient's and say whether it was darker than formerly. She 
